Preclinical studies on deoxycoformycin and deoxyadenosine as pharmacologic T cell purging tools.
Deoxycoformycin (dCf) is a potent toxin to T lymphocytes in human peripheral blood and bone marrow. In the presence of deoxyadenosine (dAdo), dCf inhibits T cell function as measured by DNA synthesis induced by stimuli in the rank order of mixed lymphocyte culture greater than murine monoclonal antibody OKT3 greater than phytohemagglutinin. Approximately two logs of human bone marrow T cells were removed by 24 h of incubation with dCf and dAdo at doses that preserved colony-forming ability of the treated marrow. A semi-closed system of isolating mononuclear cells in large volumes using density gradient centrifugation was developed. Using this system, it was found that dCf and dAdo could remove about two logs of T lymphocytes after 24 h of incubation when the cells were incubated in large volumes at a relatively high concentration (10(7) cells/ml). This system appears well suited for purging T lymphocytes from human bone marrow before clinical transplantation.